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ZEPPELIN IN JUTLAND
BURNED BY ITS CREW

Another Landed Soldiers and 
Drifted Seawards Where It 

\\ Was Lost.
Canadian Press Despatch.

PARIS, Feb. 19,
following official statement was is
sued tonight: * I

"Two Zeppelins have landed 
land during the last three days. The 
first of these, the L8. ,was burned by 
Its crew. The second, 
of soldiers who
embarked, rose and drifted toward the 
séaTwhere it Is supposed to have been

«meats. j*L , ... /’
, Austrian forces at’tbe extreme 
iftBito* are far more numerous
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expect merchant , vessels to be sank | If IIX 
Not, however, Us many as Germany | IXUUl 
expects. The torpedo is not an infal
lible weapon, as Is shown in the case 
of the steamer Dlnorah, wnlcb. after 
she was torpedoed, was towed Into 
port.
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Four Men* Missing After Mishaps 
Off Denmark is State- »

’ nient.
-t--------  ■ '

5 Canadian Prew Despatch.
LONDON,y Feb. 19. 8,50 pjn.—Cor

respondence between Président Poin
care of France and Hing George of 
England Jupt before the dutbreak of 
the war was published here tçday. In 
a letter, dated July 81, President Poin
care eXpresred the opinion that “w4r 
would' be inevitably if Germany were 
convinced that the British Govern
ment Would not Intervene." On the 
other hand, he said, “there would be 
the greatest chance that peace yould 
remain unbroken” if Germany were 
convinced that the British Govern
ment would Intervene.

“It Is true/’ added M. Poincare, 
“that our military end naval arrange
ments leave complete liberty to your 
majestyM government.”

The president recalled the close 
friendship between the two countries 

Duniteh. and the confidence with which they
F?b 19 — (8.65 p.m.) — had worked Werther for the malnten-

aSs?' LmÆo”‘“* «"“susyss*
^t^ot'one in^to™’ ™ and'action o?nthe^ritish GovenSSS
r^L»thAmanv ortsonerstoken.” henceforth, that the last chances of a 
among the many prisoners^» „ peaceful settlement depend. I am

profoundly convinced at tiie present 
moment that the more Great Britain, 
France and Russia can. give a deep 
Impression that they 
their diplomatic action 
stole wUl It be tx> count upon tbe pre
servation of peace.” >

> King George, In replying, thanked 
President Poincare for the frankness 
with which the latter had expressed 
himself, and added: s , •

”1- am personally using ray beet en
deavors with the. emperors of Russia 
and Germany toward finding some 
solution by which actual m il ItaM itera
tions may at any rate be poet posed 
ainP time thus given for calm disc na
sion between the powers. I intend to 
prosecute .these efforts without Inter
mission so long as any hope remains 
fttr an amicable settlement.’

pLaoce-Corpl. O’Leary Killed Eight 
I^Germans and Captured En- 
W: emy’s Position.
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Canadian Prsès Despatch.

BERLIN, by Wireless to SayvlMe, 
Fbb. 19—Announcement of the loss of 
the German airships L8 and L4, to a 
heavy gale off southern Denmark, was 
made * by the Overseas News Agency 
tonight. It was stated that tie crews 
of the ships were saved, with the ex
ception of tour men who are mriSMng.

:>ypinadian Associated Press Cabls.^
^LONDON, Feb. 19.—Lance-Cot^oral 

Bchael O’Leary, first battalion o( the 
Mat. Guards, who has been awarded 
he Victoria Cross, Is a member of the 
terthwest Mounted 'Police, returning 
Wre as a reservist last August. The 
Bploit foy wltich' he has just beeh dis- 
mgirished occurred on Feb. 1, when, 
brming one of a stonplng party which 
jftvanced against the enemy’s barri- 
Mes. he rushed to the front and hlm- 
pà killed five Germans who were 
loldlng the first ban icade, after which 
Igattacked the second barricade about 
flatty yards further on, which he cap- 
B@ed after killing three of the enemy 
HI: making prisoners of two more. 
MSeary thus practically captured the 
Wmy’s position by himself and pre- 
YWed the rest of the attacking party 
^K betng fired upon.
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A despatch from Copenhagen ’Wvurs- 

day night said that the Zeppelin LS 
exploded on Fsuioe Islam?, of. the 

coast of Jutland, Wednes-

kxrt.”

GERMAN INSTRUCTORS /
WERE SLAIN BY TURKS

WIHMlffill, ,
day .and that another alrsh.p, com- 
manded by Capt. Count Platen, sank 
ten miles north of Jutland Thursday.
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STEAMERS SUBMIT TO
WAR ZONE REGULATIONS

S Sail From Copenhagen With Na
tionalities and Colors Paint

ed on Hulls.
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Sir John French, commander-in-chief 

British forces In tie field.
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1 > Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Keb. IV, 10.37 p.m.—A 

! despatch to Reuter’s Telegram Com
pany from Copenhagen, ea»: "Three 

amers g ailed...today for the United 
itee aud ttifir for the British Islea 

the vesafls had tbelr names, na- 
nallties end /national' poiors painted 
their hulls in accordance with the 

lent instructions.
Representatives of Danish, Swedish 
$ Norwegian Governments will meet 
[» tomorrow to discuss question» 
heeled with the safety of their 
bping in the North Sea."

,i/MZb inlb.
Centnti^ewafrAU the crew were 

the j-drowned. .
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